Competition between deferiprone, desferrioxamine and other chelators for iron and the effect of other metals.
Competition for iron between the leading oral iron chelator deferiprone (L1, 1,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one) and desferrioxamine (DF), and the effect of other metals has been studied. Visible spectroscopy was used to estimate the displacement of iron from DF-iron(III) and L1-iron(III) complexes, respectively, by varying quantities of up to 100 molar equivalent of a competing metal ion M+ (Mg2+, Al3+, Ca2+, Mn2+, Co2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ and Pb2+) at physiological pH. Copper and aluminium showed the greatest competition against iron, while magnesium, calcium and manganese had little or no effect and the other metals an intermediate effect. DF showed greater selectivity for iron than L1 under these conditions. An analogous series of experiments carried out using a competing chelator of up to 50 molar equivalent in a place of a competing metal ion showed that 8-hydroxyquinoline, diethylenetriamine-pentaacetic acid (DTPA) and tropolone were more effective at displacing iron from DF-Fe and (L1)3Fe complexes than maltol or omadine. Desferrioxamine was the most efficient competitor against L1. Stoichiometric studies of the L1 complexes of aluminium and copper at pH 7.4 using Job Plots, suggested the formation of (L1)3Al and (L1)2Cu complexes, respectively.